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FOOUSH LIE AND A CLUMSY

FORGERY.

la the Review of January 11, there ap
pears an article dated January 8 b, par
ported to be written from Oakland, Oto
gno, and signed "A Real Rera'di-au,-

which ia Bach a cluuiy forgery ;id h '
on its face ao much evidence ( its 'i U- -

rahip, that, perhaps not a eini:le kwiii
wboread tlie article was one mo-

ment deceived the-eb- y. rtier fanuo
be found in the whale of Douglas o.u y

single person of ordinary intelligence,
of any political (arty wh j dua o t
that the article in tuiij:t wi written
by Cbarlea 11. Fisher o! tiir l'-r- te v,
who cannot find in the aMhui itself, am-

ple rroof of this fact. Who, hot a io.l,
woald declare himself to be a republican,
desirous of the success of the republican
Pr,2Band in the earns a race a-- rt

'we cannot dodi the fact that the
fusieaista are strongly intrenched
ia power and can go before to pc-o-

with a gaod, clean teord r economy
ability.' Think of a "real repuh. "
being guilty of tbcuvert elurUu: tl.e
republicans not having "a Spanish jf
and 90 cent wheat it help usoa ti ict..ry
tbii yea'." Then aeain.no one fcu' a Tilike Fisher, with liis hatred for the. voi-

ce teera who served in the S;aiih-Poil-ipin- e

war, would havs taken
in aa article like this tr rb-- hia

to Lieut. Hamlin, wlv, iriih tfce
brjve Douglas count v boy., tatted a torm
JiSrUats cn a score cf ha'tleSeM?, at d
Scrgt. D.R,6bambfook,who bve
of hia country att'ie head of
in manv a cbarg ov-- r Spanish ho. I Ft i

pino trenches and whom Fitter declares
Mr. Martr fa.- - fnr elork n.t .l.erJflT
respectively. There are a s:ore of other
statements ia the article which prova
that it was not written by a republic in
or by any one ul any voiitic I taac:iy.
bet fortunatelv we have the
of man to whom Fisher real the article
before it was publish A. and to whom
Fisher admitted that h had writtro it
The man who Ktves us this in
formation is well kno in and perfectly I

reliable, and while be dss n it car to j

b.r him ni.ii.h t...i..;, k
says that if any reputable republics wi'.l
come forward wi-- h aa affi lavit that be i

" wrote the articl-- t as it appeared in the
Review, he will make an affidavit giving j

the conversation had with Fisher and a,'
fall etatemet.t of the circaoistances under
which it took place. As we have rhowa
oooclueirely that the article is a rank
forgery we shall give it no firther atten-
tion.

j

(

Registration of voters btgina rather
lowly. Don't neglect it cntil the fact
lay and then fail to vote as the mnlt of
ailing t o register.

Here ia sunny Southern Oregon, tin
i wers ere still iu bloom ia the yard !

I vl we are still bein- - lulled to fleep by
iI ..
t e melodious trmuc of the '

:;

'

Wonder if tb Review fellows can find ;

! "stiver republican" who is fool enough
I accept a place on (heir fusion ticket

this time, after the disgraceful treatment
-- arded Mr. Cooper two years ago.

J

t
... .I w lie. v. vriu iiiucu wjji ui

Review, we ahall faaza-- d the eaet.j
sh tbere will be nc opposition o the
L - miaaion of Geo. biuimick as the

:tlican candidate for treasurer.
1

rT.ie Review charges that A. C. Mar- -
i r and the editor of the Pu,ji' .1

f . rthe election of Hon. Bineer Her-- m

.11 to the United .States rente, a
1 hrnre to which both will pleeu ga.ity.

prominent pornlist informed ns rome
iso, that according t the terois o
creement made tin years e?o, the' r ;- i ists would be given the sheriff at J

- oming fusion convention. Ye.i they
I . like the old woman kert Dvern.

Ti4 Review fellow --o at their old
tricks r gain. Fisbr apprca:he d ar:- -i

j

Publican 'ast week with the rropoaiicn
1 . . . . , , .
i.ai 11 me repuni cans wnu a pat np a

cer'ain man fir county e'etk, they w:nM
nsora him enough demo'-rai'- votes to

elect him in ex:hanze for voVs for the
dmicrat candidots for sheriff.

Willti. Giltp. one of. ha editors oT

the Eugene Register, is in this ci;y to-

day. Bro. Giletrap drope 1 in on o to
become rcquaioted with the editor of
(next to the Reztste.') thi bst country
paper in Oregn. Gils rap Die-- , tri
makieg afJtc:ajol the Daiiv Re"'s!er ;

sad have rv aon to bs pro id o! tlie fac.
,

! tooks now ss if an attempt would
u..de to nominate a Irrelative tivktt

In opposition to Hon Bir.ger Hermain
1 r Unite.! States senator. Iftbisistrui
ijore will bean oppcrlnnify to gt a

"or sheriff we co far he. rd the I

nl J'"" " '""
" i- t MUIer of Rosebarg E.cn of

Igentlemet: ae well and fcvorablv
owo throushout ths well!

" .ittflffflad far the rnitinn mnA ...
I - - - u.f n'jiiu, C

believe poll the suec'h nia i rty
. if Doxinat d. We b?liva tvat liLer

wonld th? if tsndered
him, tut that neither will a
fur it or f xiripnre sny great

if he should not be ncinisa'.ed.
Tbii leaves the matter god for
the nomination ei-.- f er one of these

whom the
think the most available, or the

any other republican whose
nan. may be hereafter prrwnted.

TIGHT CENSORSHIP.

In the Dark as to Doings

in Africa,

RIMORS TAKE Of NEWS

Latest Story Afloat That Buller Has

net With Another Serious

Defeat.

Londos, Jan. 14, 4 in. The veil

concealing thu theater d war from the
anxious eyes f Gie.it Dri;ain and the
rest of the world iss'ill utilifted. It ia

impoMultt to doubt that thU absolute
closing of alt the cha'tiiel information
ia due to the-- otiMorcbip, the strictness J
which ni-- a been redoubled since the land-

ing of Lord R iherls and
C whom nottiiug has transpired

since the t.n ,uucetiient tf their arrival

at Cap Town, tonr days ago
Tue war oih. e elated at uiidnigl.t that

no further teas from tho front had hem
received, and nor.e from any o'l.er source

has ecie t j during tlio
At uol, when news is scarce,

have en busy The

latest eiory tljated it that intellicecce
has reached the healqiaiters of the

piMr.N tit Geneial Buller ha

again etJ'taine i a ferioui defeat.
I- - af Wflhnt;.n larruiki shows

tint wtiiie ench a rumor had reached
there, j: as o Jcicl nor in any
form riesf-- t viag of credence.

THE THORNE CASE.

B. F. Harvey, S. P. Brakemsn, Ar.

rested oa Charge.

ConiUK Gkovb, Jan. 12. 1 F. Har-ve- v,

frei'it on the Southern
Pei5c, was rested by Sheriff W.
Wither hU aiternoon charged with the
crime against Mips Minnie Thome, coin- -

nwtte.1 Mor.day or Tuesday ot thw wees.
Harvey aa airr.;ed on the arr:v.l f
the eoa;hl-ur.- freight. Another brake-ma- n,

a married man, supposed t lo i e
implicated, skipped from the at

and cannot b found The)
rraignuent will h held Jus-lic- e

Vanhaa, of this place, an e'xro s wit-

nesses can Haiveymay
jmasea demand farrhice of venue.
Sheriff Withers and Deputy A torneyL.

will return to Engine tonight

itoawait futther dtv?lopmen'e the
case. Guard.

Tyes Items
"

Sunshine and r.io, ror raiu than
sunshine.

W. C. Berk, who ha teen unite
sick, we are glad to chronicle is much
better.

MUses Dd.U and Marr Cole, two ot
Tyee's most attractive yoonz ladies, have
gone to Portlaod to visit the.r sister,
Mrs. D. Ua'L

Born, the wife of J. A. Cole a
daughter mother and cti'd doicg well.

Mies Inez Fcrb r, of Djde canjon,

Mias FaIlny Co";e

Miss Exma stevtnj has cone to Al- -

hany to visit hi r aunt, Mr. D. W. Mc- -

r: 1. v.- - 1 :. . : .

The iofant tlarghter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Cole, who has been quite sick, we
sre. glad sty is much improved.

Robert Ileydoa of Cleveland was visit- -

ing ou Tyee last week.

Joiui..i Ji .p Up.

RECEIVER FOR RAILROAD

W, S. Chandler to Take Charge of
Coos Bay, Roscburg & Eetcrn.

Orr, Jan. 12. D.
Sfaeckels & Erce. Company, having ex-

hausted all amicable means to gt the
board of dectors of the Coos Cay, lie: 3

burg Sl Eis ern ra:'ioad to call a meeticg
o! the stockholders for the purpose n ac-

cepting the resignation of said board,
were compelled to resort to mo'e sivn- -

gect measure's and applied tothe United
S'ates court at Poitland for a re eiver,
The cor rt appointed W. S. Chandler t
that position. This will permit the
company to prcceed nomale-'-- d br any
tx2-- u ot decto:s, aid will facthUte
the of tb: property and
thi inaa-ar''i-

o3 of contemplated im- -

prove me 3 's.

METE0R0LOUICAL SUHIARY.

For the Month of Der:mb:r, 1899, at
Roscbnr?, Oregon.

Mean tern?. 3J.03, highest temp. oO.CO,
date, 22; lowest temp. 23X3. date 13;
greateet daily rai; e temp. 43, date i ; least
daily rane of temp. 9, date 17; mean
temp, for this month for yejis, 42;
wverags deficiency of daily me" a temp,
during month, 1 ; accumulated deficiency
01 aaiiy m.-.i-n nace January 1.
69; average da'Ir deficiency since Jauu
ary 1,0; prevailing direction of wind,
southeast; movement of wind. 21-1-

miles; msximcm velocity wind, di-

rection and da e 22 SW on 11th.
Total precipitation C.92 inches; num- -

I date, 13.94 inches ;;oUl excess from Sept.

ji,i3jj, to uate, o.ui inches; average
ficviyiLaauu iui nei teions, 00.00

partly

lo theatre oere uccufttomed to the
ordinary fa-c- e omudy, "At Gay Coney
Ijland" wiil provj a revelation. Q iiie
a number imporitsiit changes
been made since the piec ai eeeu here,
and it is now no longer a single or

play, but tich part bas
been devetope.J to its utmost. This
court results in an evening of solid

such as is eeldom afforded.
In proof of tnis "At Gay Coney Inland"
will be given at the Opera House, Tues-
day, Jan. 10th.

.qnare show down on thai icsa. Le: it i ber of dsyB with .01 iccb or more of ly

contest b'tweenrepuMic as Jcipitation, 19; average precipation for
with the uoderstandirg that th side this month for 23 ye'e, 6.2'J inches;
that wins will have th hearty support exct?s in precipitstion daring
of those who are not so fcrtonat. Let month. 0.01 inches; total precipitation
it be understood however jut--t where the from Sept. 1, lSJ'J, to !ate 17.02 inches;

stand rn thi-- j qnestion. average pre from Sept. 1 to

inches; number of cW !aye, 7;
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WIS EATON NOW OCCUPIES CAVITE

PROVINCE.

Operations of Past Week Have Been

Rapid and Successful in the
South.

Wasiuxuiom, Jau 12. Tlie war de-

partment today received the following
cablegrom from General Otis:

Manila I have continued tue opera-
tions of Bates' cjmruaud in Sjuth Ma-

nila, and the Thirty-sevent- h and Thirty-uiul- h

regulars at Calauiba, commanded
by Uullard, On January 1, Bullard,
with two battalms of the Thirty-nint- h,

attacked a force of iuaurgeuts in (he
viciuily, driving the enemy, capturing
the towu of Caboyuo, and the following
day Bynan, The eueui'a losa was 30
killed, a large nun. her wouuded. Twen-

ty prisone.s and rithe were captured.
1'be casualtiea wero three men
wounded.

''January IS a body of three companies
of the Thitli-ceveu- lb captured General
Hiaals, official papeia amj property three
iniUs eaet of Lcb Llauoe. Jauuary 0 Bul-

lard, with portions of the lbirly.iveuili
at d fhiit; .uiulh regiiueuts, attacked the
tiiewy euutu of Caluiba, whom he
Urovo bexoud Sauto louiaK, ti ling -- 4

and capturing ariiiluiy. Caauahies, oue
private killed, CapUiu Laker and Lieu
tenant I'eltit, of the Thirty-nint- h,

slightly wounded.
"January 11 Cheothaui'a company of

the I'hirty-eevem- h, supported by artil- -

ler. attacked Itie icBurgeuta two miles
west of Santo Touias driving theiu from
that tectiou. No Casualties.

soli waa n a column, consisting ol a
tuuiJrou cf the Fourth, one of the
Lttventh cavalry and Thirtieth and
Forty-eixi- h iulauinee, und tix Norden- -

felt guue, under Captain Van f)uso,
seized Liau-Sitat- iu Dangau, ecatter
ing the enoaiy. ubo were ceverely pun
ished. Wheaton'a column, three troops
wf tho L.eveuth Cival-y- , and the Fonrlbt

aud Forty
hith regtmi'uw, Astor aud Keoty'a bat
teues, have driyeu the eutmy from all
important poiute north of Silacd Land
Lad heavy cghtiug, captured consider
able public propeny, inflicting heavy
lesi upon, aud scattering the enemy

chani'a column ia now moviug in
Northern Laangas iu a southerly direc- -

livU. All Cavite province is occupied
by Wheatou's command. A heavy loss
to the enemy during the week in men,
ordnance and other property, all opera-
tions ting very successful.

Wedding Bells.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mr. Peter Ua&sau, in
Ldenbower, jJr. Loney D. Strunk, of
Fishets, Wash., and Miss Harriet R.
Nor hrup, on Jan. 10.

Promptly at 2 o'clock p. m. the brides
maid, Miss Lydia Mnnson, and grooms
man, Mr. S. E. Northrop, entered the
parlor, followed by the bride a.d groom;
after taking their places. Rev. Arnold, in
a solemn and impressive manner, pro
nounced the happy coupls mau and
wife.

After tendering congratulations, they
repaired to the dining room, where the
table was tastefully arranged, coneistiog
of all the delicacies one couid wiab.
After dinner social chat filled the house
UCtil late boor when all departed to
their various homes.

The bride wt elegantly attired in
blue Cissimere, trimruel ia cream
o'.cred braid and silk. Toe groom io a
siit of contentions! Mack appeared calm
aod dignified.

.After a abort vtit in Fishers, Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. Siren It will go to Walla
VTalla, where they i imake their future
home.

Amocg the preseuts received were the
followiug; Silver knives and forks, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Verrell; silver table-
spoons, Miss Kate Hanseu; silver tea-
spoons, Mr. aod Mrs. McCall ; silver
sugar shell, S. E. Northrop; china bread
plate, Mrs. E. L. Biahford ; china ay rap
pitcher, Ida Johnson; china olive dish,
Ralph Sovern; china pickle disb, Ida
Harvay ; china cneess disb, Rhea Cook;
china butter dish, Lydia Manson;book
of pcims, Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnson;
drees chart, Mrs. Hansen ; onille, Mrs.
Alexander, Kansas.

Thot9 present were. Rev. ArnolJ, Mr.
and Mrr. Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Cliaa.
Verrell, Mr. and Mrr. W. Jobnsoo. Mre.
McCili. Mis;es Ida Johnson, Kate Han-
sen, Ida Harvey, Elsie Verrell, Rhea M.
Cook, Jessie Flook, Lydia Munsoo,
Messrs. Andrew Hansen, 8. E. North-
rop of Fishers. Wash., C. C. Lewie of
Klamath Fails, Peter Hansen, Ralph
Sovern, Auhur Verre", George Hsnsen
anil Wayland Hansen.

'Amiccs Fidis."

Sweedish Movement Enter Mnmentl

The Swedish Movement Entertain-
ment at the Opera House FVldiy evening
by h ma talent was eplendidly patron
ize! end well ncelvid. Tee exercises
weieof the higher class throughout the
whole program, and much credit is due
to all who participated in them, but spe-
cial mention should be made of Dr. Sedg-
wick who so ably inetrncted the yoon;
ladies in the drills, and also Mrs. F. II.
Churchill who presided at the piano and
assisted the Doctor from the inception to
the conclusion of the work.

Prof. Appelhoff's orchestra seemed to
outdo itself and their music was exce'-le- nt.'

The La lien' 12 lartettc, Mesdamcs off,

Flint, Walker and Stantou wes
exceptionally fine, and tho trio, Mrs.
1 . 1. - ir - : . . . ...i.l'prmuu, piauo, , ii. A ppeiDOtt, V1- C-

liu, and M. O. Warner, violincello, with
their classical reditiooe we;e among the
Irest ever given in the city.

The drills by the girls in coatume were
very pretty indeed and well executed,
but tho whistling duet by Effie Collins
and Helen Willi brought down the
house.

M. O. Warner of Eugene, lent addi-
tional atcrrction with the violincello.

The tableaux in cjqcIus oii were very
pretty, ami the fntertainmeut aa a whole
was a in every particular.

Miss Laura E. Jones, editor of the
Drain Watchman came in on the local
from Drain, yesterday evening, und
joined her fnther, who had arrived a few
da) s before, in vihitinir Mr. Connei'a
family ia this ci y. We are glad to note
that Miss Jones has almost recovered
from her rncerit snvera attack of illnesn

brain Items.

(Watchman.)

Benj. Huntinglon, Sr., of Yoncalla,
was In the city Tuesday.

Sam Levins of Elkton, pissed through
the city on his way to Oakland Tuesday.

Mrs. Elam Wilson, who has heeu ao
seriously ill for several days is, wo are
glad to note, improving.

Will Lyster of Sulphur Sprit gs, near
Gardiner, his entered the Normal. Mr,
Lyster attended school here a portion of

Irst year and his classmates are glnd to
not 9 his return.

Master Ham Black's little friends
will be glad to learn that he is recover
ing fiom bis late sickness.

Dr. T. C. Low and W. P. Moon re
turned Lome Monday from a visit to San
FruM-iic- and Ashland.

Mrs. E. MatUnn, ho baa been visit
ing re'ativea in this c'tlv. returned to her
home in Looking Glass Saturday.

Miss Sallie McGuire, one of the C. 0.
S. N. S.' popuUr youoii ladies, visited iu
Cottage Grovv- - S itutd.y and Sunday.

Ned Burt, an S. P. operator, has been
transferred to Sissoni, Calif., and passed
through this ci'y 011 Tuesday's train for

that place.

Mies llQia Cowan, a graduate of the
C. O.S.N. S., ol TO, left on Fiiday'e
stage, and opened a term ol school near
Gardiner Monday.

Mr. Ho'chin and family have ar-

rived in this city from McMinuville and
are residing- - iu she Trine reeidei.ee in
the north end o( toan.

Miss Lillie Levins arrived here from

Oakland Tuesday, and after a brief vinit

with friends in tbii city, left the follow

ing day for her home in E'k'.ou.

Merchant Ira Wiinberly returned
from a several days' visit to San Fran
cUco, Sunday. He rerxt having an
eiijoyablu time while in that rity.

Justice Kreasoa has moved bis odice
to C. E. Hjar i'e a oif, where he is pre
pired to register voters or attend to ny
legal business rntiuited to hia care.

Miss Maude Bisett opened a 'erm of

school at Mititow a Monday. Mus Bas-se- tt

is a gradual of the Normal at this
place aod ia a very aucoeasfol teocher

Prof. Bins baa been atkel to deliver
a lecture before th graduating clisso
the Gardiner public schools on the --2 ol

next month. He wiil f robihly aciept
the lu'iUtiou.

Mrs. P. G. Taylor and little eou, ar
rived in this city SunJay from 4, visit at
R ca Hilt and Yencaila. and after a brief

viit with relatives io leturned
to their home ia Cjmt'.:k.

Misses Jennie aud Lura Hefty vii i
in GaxBtock Sunday, Mies Lura return
log Monday evenirg and .leaving the
folloaiog morning lor Etktoa, aheie ehe
wiil remait iodrliaittly.

Mrs. L. E. Ward of Liraue, went to
Medford on Saturdat'a overland to vitil
her father, Wa. Rasell, who is serious-I-v

ill at that place. Mr. Kossell has
many friends hers who wish b:ni a
ipjidy recovery.

The many of the Watchman
editor will be pleased to learn that the
baa almost recovered from her recent
sickness aod will probibly return to this
city io a few days to iejumf her duties
sgiin. The Watchman "devils" are
much pleaieJ to note this good newe.

L.J. Hylton of Yankee Hill, Calif.,
arrived 00 Tuesday night's overland, and
is viaiticg at the home, of his parents,
Mr. and Mis. L. J. Hylton. ol this place.
After an absence cl six vcan Mr. Hyl-

ton finds Drain and some of Lis acquain
tances co.itiderably changed. Hia
friends btre ars glad to renew Lis ac
quaintance. ibis ulliee acknowledges a
pteaant call.

W. D. S2ey and famhy and Mr. Sat- -

ley's son-i- n law, A. Msadors, aod wife,
arrived Sunday eight from Aikansaa add
are staying with Mr. and .Mrs. J. U.
Cox, near town. Mr. Safl?y is a brother
to, Mrs. Cov, and the 'party come with
the intention of locating in some part of
Oregon. We hope the will like our
country, aod we extend to them a cordial
welcome to our community.

Scottsburg.

W. Hard was in town Saturday; he
lately returned from Colorado, bringing
with him a little niece.

A. Smith and A. L. Butler are hanl-in- g

fish to Elkton.
W. F. Jewett and w ife were sUge

passengers to the railroad last week,
They will be absent in California some
weeka.

E. Majorie expects to erect a new
hotel building the coming summer.

It is eaid there will be 24 leap yeare in
ths20th century, wLat an opportunity
will be presented (o the lonely bachelor
girls.

Toe weather in this vicinity has not
bean io warm fcr many years; in many
places there has not been a frost.

Mies Joaie Andrews returned to ber
studies in Elktoa laet week.

Wesa Reed of Gardiner came up with
some fat cittla lat week.

Grandma Andrews bs improved
somewhat, though still quite feeble.

Frank Leach is at present fishing tear
tb- - Isce.

i ..itical discussions, earnest aud heat-
ed, are freely carried on in view of future
development.

Republican Club Meeting.

There will 1 meeting of the McKiti-le- y

Repnblcsn Club, at Slocitm's hall, in
this city on the evening of Wednesday,
January 17, 1900, for the purpose cf elect
ing f delegates to represent said clnb at
the meeting of the state league of repub-
lican clubs, which will convene at Port-
land, Oregon, on February 6, 1900, and
for thelransaction of such other business
as may come before said dob, including
the election of officers for the cnuing
term cf two years.

An earnest and cordial invitation is ex-

tended to every citizen of Roseburg and
vicinity, who believee that the success of
the republican party would be foi the
good of the country, to be present and
affiliate with us in this meeting.

A program consisting of vocal and in-

strumental music and epeaking will be
arranged for by committees lo Le here-
after appointed. We hope to hare a
large attendance and a ploasant and
profitable meeting.

E. D. Stbatkokd,
Prr. McKinly Republican Club.

A PHYSICIAN CO.MINU.

One of the Most Eminent Specialists
to Visit Roseburg, Jan. 23 to Feb.

18 His Success In the Treat-

ment of Disease is Simply

Marvelous.

We are ploaaed to auuounce that theie
will soon be a physician in Roeburg.
Not simply a medical practitioner, but a
physician of very hihkorder of meiii
one whoee years of cloto study, close

close practical experience, baa
enabled him to draw not only testimoni-
als, but tho highest personal endorse
ments from tha leading men of the
cjunty .'ongreaamen, judges, etc.,
and Mhoxo success io '.he medical field ii
today without a parallel. We allude to
Dr. Darrin, wno will arrive in the city
and will have offices at the McClallen
House.

D. Darriu has on e iviab'e rank in
bis profesaion a) a wonderfully success-
ful phytiiian.

m He is tssentially origin-
al in hia method of practice, and those
who have been under his treatment are
surprised at the newness and novelty of
his system of practice by elec'.ricty. His
hones'y and straightforward advice be-

fore takirg a case has won for him the
confidence of hU patients as well as the
general public. Tho doctor is a gentle-
man of Kcui-i- l social nature, and l.is pri-

vate practice is marked by the Ionization
of a personal friendship with tuoie aith-who-

he cornea in professional coi.Uc'.
He iswithont doaht one ot the most
thoroughly qualified plnriciaus no l

tlie public as hia wonderful ciireg
ot chronic diseases can testify.

KX..VrLbS CF KLtCTKICaL JSl MkltHCAI.

TBKATM ENT II Y 1K. DAgniX.

II. B Herring, Island City Or. g,
loathsome d e of the ear, curei in
one month,

Mrs. Al. Hud-o- u, formed? of La
Grau.le, Or., now residing at 109 S..!mon
St., Portland ; patalvfiaol one sid? and
diseases peculiar to her sex, cured ume
years ago.

J. D. tlcffd'eUer. Baker C.t, Or., to-

tal blindness and deafness; the latter
cored and the eight nearly restored.

J. F. JohLSoti, Pendle
ton. Or., now jailor at Portland, Or.
granulated eyelids for years, cured.

J. J. Kern, ex-dil- of tho North
western German paper "Fne Prcise'
of 1'oMlauJ, O.--., deafutM for tears, re
stored.

e J. Ii. Cviut!lo 'ity,
Or., partiat paralysis aud breaking down
of the system, reetore l five )ears ago.

Conductor A. P. Cochran s.'J, South
a:ui, trsniugion, impure bio-.J- , ca
tarrh, tixeaiA, and d.scbargin-- ; ears,
careJ.

MifS Kittis Diikoj, catarrh,
at gAetriti, severe pains in the stomach
and nervous prostration, cured and feels
like a new wouiac.

W. A. Auxin's wife, 21iiN. IS h St
n iaontanu, counneu to ner rocta nine
mouths i;h an eye kllhction called
'uervoas abhorrence of light," acccm

panied with tntiiinmation, cured.
C. .roler, Yakima. Wain, total

dalnes io on ear, cored in ten minutes,
diso a i ierygiuui, or uestiv growtn, was
removed fiooi the eye which had nearly
recdeied l.im tl:nd.

Dr. Dmin will arrive ia Roiebarg
Jan 23. and remain until Feb. IS
Hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.; evenings 7 to
S.'.Saodays 10 to 3. Con'ulta iou free
and coctidentiai. Eyes treated and
glasses fitted. Catarrh treated to" 3 a
month. Belts and batteries foriiLc-- a

if nevetsar. Dr. Dan in will treat f.ee
except medicines, any ca es he bad in
former visits.

Born.

MATHEWS fa this city, Fiidjy, Jan-
uary 12. 100J, to Mr. acd Urn. R. B.
Mat hew, da limine'.

Postmaster J. W, Leonard of Dillsrd,
waa a caller at this offu--e Saturday.

Mrs. G. W. Leonard of DillarJ, wil
take charge of the Myrtle Creek echool
Febroaty let.

Hon. J. II. Booth, who has been tua! .
ing a short bnioef8 visit at Grants Pass,
retnrned Friday morning.

Married, Mr. Casper L-- and Miss
Nora Veatch were married at the home
of the brides parents near Divide, Rev.
C. H. Wallace officiating.

A delay of four hours of the north
bound passenger train Friday morning,
made it necessary to send a special from
Roseburg which eot oat on time,
This is commendable iu the S. P. Co.

LaH night ihe-- e was a colhaion be
tween the steam shovel aod tha tie train
gune norm, at tunnel -- o. J; there was
quite a wreck but fortunatelv no lives
were Inst. The report now is that one
man had a leg broken ; owing to tho de
lay passenger trains were irado n; at
this p!ae last nuht and this morning
snd sent out on time.

Rosebn k Hive N. 1I.L.O.T. M.,
installed the folloa inn officers yesterday
afternoon: Mre. F. J. Connolly, P. L
C; Mrs. F. M.Zigter, L C; Mrs. E- -

H. Otey, Lteut. C. ; Mra E. J. Stroud,
R. K.; Mr. J. 1. Hamilton, V. K
Mrs. II. Fanlkuer, chaplain ; Dr. Isabel
Sedawick, medical exaoiiner; Mrs. C.
II. Fieher, Kergt. ; Mis. S. Henderson,
M. at A. ; Mrs. W. J. Kenfro, picket.

Miss Amy Booth, daughter of J. O.
Booth of Grants Pm, passed through
the city Tuesday morning on her way to
Saginaw for e. two week's visit.

Hon. Wcu. Peikinq of tboTrui of P
A Bledsoe cf Hudson, returned to

Druiu Tuesday morning. Mr. Perkins
had been doing business In tho city
several days.

Roseburg Market.

Eggg 2Jc per dcz.
Butter Country 25c
Poultrv Chickens, mixed, f 2 50,5?

4.00.
0

Prunes Italian 35; silver, extra
choice, 5a6 per lb,

wneat 4042c.
Oats 2330e.
Millstuir Brao, $17; middlings $22;

shorts, $18.00 ; chop, $10.00 per ton. ;
Hay Timothy $9( $11 ; clover, $7(38

Oreiron wild hay, $0(a7 per ton.
Wool 15("llGc.
Potatoes 55(rrUQ por bit.
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Has just what

d What's the matter with
$r Christmas present. Also a

Mattress that you will onder how you got a long 'a
'A without after using one for a'month.' '

A Fine Oak Extension Table and a nice set of
ft Oak Chairs are sensible Christmas presents. I

mcc jauie s LesK
e will fill the bill.

j Our line of rockers is up-to-da- te and we have 8
lots more coming in about a week. To see them is $

y to be convinced that we know what nice chairs are. D

See our White Fur Rugs. Also a good lne of 6
Moquette and Smyrna Rugs. j

Call on us you will be
need.

B.

Roseburg, Oregon.

V . : : : va .viv i ; ix:ii i ;: v ; ; ; X

Watch our Window
Wfe will keep constantly on hand a Fresh and

Clean Supply oP -- J

Confectioneries; Fruits,
and Vegetables.

We have just what you want. Call and see us.

Sheridan Block.

ywwvwvw
Roseburg Pharmacy

M. F. RAPP, Prescription Druggist.
Drnge, Toilet Articles, Patent Medi- -

c.nes, Cigars, Stationery, Toilet
Soape, Paints and Oils. -

piiotographicfippIiE?...

The celebrated Magazine Cyclone Pia'2
Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras.

Call and Exsmins them.

A Umocs doctor ence said that tj bsf
heclthy a woman should have a "good
cry" at lean every fortnight. So fares
we know no one be s ever placed a lim-- t

opoo bow often mankind should laugh,
and ths popular theory ia that the
oltsner one laughs the better. Lwked
at tbii point of view the proj. .rot a
of that famous farce comely, "At Gay

vour'face
Shows the a a e of your feeiiaat sad the

tte oi ojr he Jth ri well. Iaip.re
blo:d mr ;es i eli apprejt ia a pa'e aad
sallow comolexioo. pimples sod iuiemotions. It you se feeling weik and
worn o it cod do not havo a uaitb v

yoa should try Acer's Blend
Elistr. It cures all b'cod diseases wnesa
cheap Si"8 pa.illa and so tilled puri ie a
fail; know n- - th, we r--ll rv3y boUle
cn a positive

Leiier Ust.

Remaining uncalled for ia IbeRcjj
bu'g poo' jffira :

Persoas calling for these letteu will
pier ) state the daf 01 which they weie
aiaTcmc i, jen. ia, i; jj.
Ande-so- n, William Ilazle, D. W.
tlcn, George F. Howard Mra Sobiioa
Fawcett, G. W, Kelly M'se Louiae B
gb jcbi. Jones, Clause
Hodgman. Hear Shvne. John II.

The letteia will bj charged for at the
me 01 one cent eacn.

Wa A. F"piB, P. M.

WOMEN,
Have a very natural prejudice against anyt-
hing- that oftewds their fine sense of deli-
cacy. And for that reason numbers of such
women have suffered in secret and ia
nilence the pang and oains consequent on
the derangement or displacement of the
delicate organs of sex. Any suffering to
them waa better than the shame of qnes- -

iiuiiiuiii wuna
probed modes-
ty to its very
core. Bnt while
they conld hide
their suffering
they conld not
conceal its rav-
ages. Tlie dark-
ening circles
beneath their
eyes, the sallow
skin, the cheek
robbed- of its
roundness, the
body shrunken
by wasting;

L. flesh, all these
signs marked
the presence of
disease.

To .wr.frnng woman who values modesty Dr.
Pierce's method of treatment ia a boon be-
yond price. His remarkable remedy for
all female disorders and diseases. " Favor-
ite Prescription," cures ninety-eigh- t out ofevery hundred cases, no matter how obstin-
ate or complicated the disease may be.
Any woman who needs more help may
write to the Doctor for his free counsel and
advice. Such letters come from thousands
and are treated with absolute privacy.

" I write these few line, hoping that some
other suffering woman will try Dr. Pieree'a tued-raue- s,

as I aid." writes Mra. O. S. Adams, ofFargo, Cass Co., jr. Dak. " I had female weak-
ness very badly: so I had to be in bed part of the
time. I was tired and sick all the time, couldnot do my housework : had fainting spells, ncr-vo-

headache, backache aod pain io my left
side when I would lie dowa ; I bad pains and
aches all over. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and had not taken two
bottles when 1 whs able to be around attain snd
do my work, with no pain. 1 have taken five
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, two
Of his 'Cnmiwiitml V ,lr , ,.t tin.... M' I
several vials ui hi. 1'lraant Pellets.' I am feel-in- n

better I Inn have for a great manv years.
I think l)r Tierce's tneUicine-- i are the r real est
III the world."

When the bowels ate obstinate, take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta. They donl gripe.

you need.

a White Iron Beo"
nice White Curled Hair

or a fine uaK center ''

sure to find what you 3
m

W. STRONG. I

mi. CURRIER.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Propei ty.

In heCojity Coor'.ot Stat:oi 0:zoa In and
to. Doa . C'oujw.

hui j. t o: iE:i;5 of De 'ct H.U,

oucj .ne.eov '.yea mat oe nie.--

a'.a l:a . vl'h uillaDaexej. ei lac E
oi Del nc t. Hill. J, puiMaui U aa o.ver
Cf I j above eat i Lied Cooi. e d en s. i
1 tue o.i. 'ui the "O.. Oi p e Ivor d, A.
D. i .") i". n o tel '-

- e!i oa i a.e. t'aJj.a cavo. iej. ,..v, jrj,at i.va e orca In hi..d, oa ih3 M. . te. i.in, is lu
no-c- sd .;.;bxi. it ore bow or ia seoa.ls i- -

cej niavse Jir:ae .i. ijt-.-- r; o: i d E
, , the ioilo- -i ox d.fr.i res: j t

in i.na. 0; s. a no 9Si aie v. cuoi qsttjtttHwj post ba.wti 1 1 o ts Taaus, aad uDn
wh en e "U-i- e t.es Si :ne'.ie. in iv nr, ma ked
C. B. 1 ., bi. Nor.1! 14 dei.er . We 1 7i links,
d.--- at laenra No.. 1 .i.6 Cji. s to a wiat
?l.t )(.'!u twt iwc It xaetOi'F. L
Bit! ipoaauou c r m tierce W? : i! sJ Cha is
toKoneaa: co.aet o. , e noonenbya. u. uii.uv i.iv.e t h. o . c:ia. is 10 tjuta
e-- it coiner o tf ee Io cie-ie- a We t li.J5
ceaiDso i9eao.tawe (Otaerol ixmic laud,
aod tue Efboosuai.' o; toe K. Coo.on doae-.lo- a

claim, theoce t Ki.h i Cnal 11 to tlie sooih-Wi- rt

corac o; the s. W. t il jer doaacoa
claim. JK-iic- e Ea: aHMif the rata oonnear oi
the .ame, 4U4 C 1 vn io pt.-- ot klnalaecontain'uj 70. ii sets, ani h !- -, excao.inj
Lbereirom toe V'iibiu:Ceuwj:..-7,Ua- i axceptia;
there.'roui one bai; acre 9i tamJy burning

All lyinz in Sec. Ion 7 in To aihip 38, S. B.
Vte'l. in Don-la- s L'oja.T. Ore-o- n.

AbO the foJooinx df Ibea picmiC) twit:Beztnniut at me KitM: corur al in. e
Buntoa douauoo clj'.tu. tuence West along the
Smth bouiKiary 0.' s.ia e'.a', 7.5)Chens f tue
rukidle of liie Couniv road, thence alon; the
saaie Soutii SS'4 degrees weii 4iJ chains 10 a
white cak tree M larbci in dismeter, thtneetouth V'i aeiiees. West o.O Chains, theuoa
South JJS devees. East LO Chains, thence
South i."- - dejieej, Weat alonv cenler ot alain
streat ol Wilbur 2.40Ciams. thence alone theland now ow.e4 by 6. K. Coun.?, 8ouiu t8

East 11 Chains to We-- i botmdaiy ot
Irnd now owned by J. A Hau.c.i. ttaence Morth
SO dcrreei. East Chains to the N'oiuiwi t corner, thence couth Cadeji.-ri-, E.si 1 .as Chains
10 uis xionnea( corner, tnenc Souch CJ de-
grees, West Chains to h.s Southeast coruer anda creek, thence up said fc", degrees, East
11 Cha us lo the East lioundary of the W. Jenk-
ins donation claim, thence. Xorth 10.-- U Cbaiua,
thence Noi.h 2;1. lie.tes. Ka.,t 7.5 Chains,
thence Noriii S .i dovees. Bai S.7S Chains tothe North bouiulary ot J. Kuvkcnda!rl.im liinni. U.a,'I ' . I . . . . , donation.
ginning, containing AUS a. res-A- ll

in Section 7. Tnnnnin L 5 R 1 .
Also a lot in the town of Wilbur, joini'n? E. H
Ottinge.- - land ou the North, Si Kvl by io wet in
ice, mn in iwniw loumv, urevon.
Dated this bin day of January A. D., 1900, at

. DWtGHT REED,
aaminmraio.', with ,!1 auueicd, Estate ot

trcuuua ui.:, an.x'ca9ii. js $

Folnls East.

Tne To. land-Chicag- o SrHcial,"
which leaves the Unioi depot at 8 p. ro.
daily is equipped with up-;o-d-

rojmy Pullman sleeping cata, and free
recliniogcbairc.tr;, sleam heated and
electric lighted. The European plan
dining car service is a special feature of
excellence on mis line. .Delicate cbina.
uowers, spotless nnen. nrsc class cootinu
ana auen ive servants aiid lo the com
fort of ravelers.

A new library car" is attached to Iheae
trains.

As the name indicates, these cars are
fitted up as a library and reading room.
Book cases eontaining all the standard
works, the current perodicals and daily
papers are at the disposal of all first and
second class passengers.

Time never hangs heavily on the uaa- -
sengeia' hands while traveling on this
train, and before one is aware of It the
train pnlls into the Union depot at Chi
cago.

For, full information regarding the
movement of these trains, rates. te
call on or address

V. a. Schhjjxq,
Portland, Or.

Or J. F. Givkns,
Roreburg.Or.

Photography.
Here ia an opportunity to Ret
First --Class Photographs at
tLe very lowest rates. All
sizas from 8X10 dowa to tbe
very smallest.

The Latest Fad

Is a Calling or Business Card
with your photo (stauip size
eight positions in set of 100.)
Set-lOO-s- cards with photo
name, business and address if
desired thereon, only $2.

The Wagon Gallery,
John H. Taylor, T

TOSnSl Photographer,- -

Notice.
rnitad mates land oSVe, '

Koaaacae, Or, Sov. BBS.
To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that t he Oregon and
California Eail.oad Cow baa Sled ia this ofBce-- a
list of lands situated io the townships dcKrinrdV
below, and has applied for a patent fur aai4 "
lands; that the list ia open to the pobiie for In-
spection add atopy thereof by deseriodv Sub-
divisions, bas been posted in a convenient
place in this oOire, fur the inspection of allpersons interested and the public generally: -

south ol base line aad West oi Willamette
Meridan.

T3&.B1.
KW)i KE',Ec2j.

T , B 2.
Part of K'i eee 3, and rart of W gee U.

T15, H 1

T2i,Ri.
SWU6E'8eea.
Lou 1 end 2 Sec L

T 27, B 4.

SWJiE:te33.Til,R4.
I Hi i, i S and i, gee S3.

f ii. R i
T t R 4.

Pert of 6 5ec.a,aBdpartvf taPiSee. .Tti.ki.
Lat i, t--c L.

Tfi,RS.
SU HW'See.17.t;, rs.
7,.0r-- i . T. 5,1!, It, 15,17, U.2!, Zi, 25,

Wt.diii cos nt: I s.ty days lollowing the data
O- - iui, tu..x. p.o.eli or con lasts against urn
claua ol lne to any uwrt or suiKUv jt-i-

wiih:i sjy section o; part of sec.rao, dsv
Cubed ia I he f: si. on the gvojnd dsat to aan mo; valuao'e tor miaeial taaa for .t

porposcs. will be teceiml aad noted lorepoU to the Ccaeial LaadOtBceai WaaOiBe-ton.D.-

J.T.BEJDUES,
Register.

J. fl. BOOTH,
nhW Reeeivec.

Coonty Treasurer's Notice.

Xot-'c- e is herd by given to all parties
holding Dooglai watranta

prior to and including March 14,
lS99,to preeent the same at the treasurer!
oce at the court honse tor payment,
as interest will cease thereon after the
date of this notice.

Dated this the. 11th day of" December,
1339, at the City of Roe bar v Oregqev

Cko. W. Dimujce,
Coantv Tret saij-- , Dou.iii Cona, Or

Administrator Sale.
J0iice is herely given that the andanigjo J,L' lha adininj.aat w of the estate of Huidaa

Wilson, dt ceased, to vurjoanre of aa oroer ot
the Coon ty Com t of Duagies Cooaty. BtaiaofOrri, duly made and entercJ oa laa Srd day
ol JajruUT, will after the 1U day of EeVnai, C- - X at Riddle. !asuawtsrry.btateof
Orrson.iela at wtivate sale lor cash la kaad.tae ioilowin? oeacriK-- real snpcrtv, to-w- it:

Tb touch ha! oi donaukia ciaiu No. i of.Willi iu L. Wiatim aad wile, bainc part ef see-li-jj

M ia Township M, b. w W., il Mar.ii Dons' s County, Oteroo, and tha said ssota
half of said claim containing KXH acres, asore
or leas. . .

Sated at Riddle. Dou-)a- County, Oregosn,
this Cth day ot January, law.

trEORSE K. QCntE,
Administrator ot ths nimic ol Hoklaa Wibaau

Decease J.
" City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice ia hereby given to all persons
holding Roseburg city warrants tndsrssd
prior to May 9, 1,' topcesait
the same at the city treaaarer'a ofSe ia
the city hail for payment, aa interest will
cease thereon after the date of this
notice.

Dated at Roseburg, Or., this 4th day
I January, 1900. Barky C. Sloccx,

City Treasurer.

New and Improved Passenger Epviq
meat, via Sunset Route.

New Orleans Express (No. 10) and Fa-cif- ic

Express (No. 9) between San Fran
Cisco and EI Paso, have been eqoippea
with free reclining chair cars, fresh from
the Bhop and in evtrr convenience of ap-
pointment equal to the best in operation.
Each car ia equipped with 53 reclining
chairs, nine of which are in a separate
BDaokiog compartment. Both first sad
tecocd-clas- a tickets are accepted for pat-sa-ge

in these cars. These special con-
veniences and the congenial climate
throngh which these trsins pass will
doubllees make the Sunset Route vary
popular for travelers this winter.

Administrator's Notice of Sale
of Real Property.

Notice is hereby given tbst by virtue and Inpursuance of an order and decree, ol ths CouaLt
Court of DougUa Countv, Oregnu, duly mad by
Hon. Joe Lyons, Judge rf said Court, aud en- - "
tereJ on the 4th day of January, Do ordering
and di reeling tha undersisael io soil tho reslproperty, hereinafter describe:!, be!anting to theestate of James Mitchell, deceased at public
auction, in the manner provided br Isw, for the
salo of real prooerty ou execution I wUl on
Monday, tho 19th day ol February, iseo, at thehour of one o clock, in the ni -- .i
day, at tho Court House door, in the eit nfRosebnig, Donglas County, Oregon, offer lorsale and sell at public sue lion, tn ih. k,.K
aud best bidder for cash, the following described

The l V'.' of th XWC' i
fractional E1, ol NEf. aa d Lot No. 6. ol Sec. .Tp. 7. 8. of R. 4, W. Willa-uett- a ileridan, son-talni-

lttai acres. Also Donation lnaT'i.m
of Joaalhan f immoos and wife, NoUrtcationNo. 4ti i:r:lHeittji V , lia; : . w.i
parisof scJoai3,4. Sand 10, ia Tp. 27 3. of R.
4. W., cojtai iin acre.'. Also Lots No. s 1
and 2. ol See. 4. Tn.2 7 S. o. R i u mi.i;.J7.aerr. Lot No. t. ot Set lb'. Tn. iJ i. ..I
R. 4, V .. conuinint Jits acres, ana containing
lu the a:area o aen-- a mnr a. i. ii i.Douglas County. Oieou.

Said real propar v Wi.l be sold subject to thoright ol dower oi K. C. Mitchell. ni

t

-

f )
fax--

K.

thetc-in- ,
0

JOHN HAMLIN. ,
Administrator of tae estate of Jame r. Mltca- -

I
For ItrtsuitB and CMldrea.

T1.8 Kini Yoa Hara Ahrajs BssgM

ZSignature of

Cj

CASTOR Ats-- L


